
COMMERCIAL.-- ; MARin3 NEWS.: ;...OUDLE IN NEW MEXICO.THE v COMMERCIAL. "
Ma.7 EoiToa : I am not : a fault finder with the

female sex, bu t I think the Ladies of Wilmington,
altbongh they are very good in various respects,
snch aa their benevolent society the sick
&c., yet I think they are not as ambitious as oth-

er ladies in our glourions Old North State,, Sir,
watch that crowd of boys with their white rega-

lias on ; looking so gay and beautiful and smiling.
They are 'Cadets of Temperance ; and they have
joined this noble band to be the comfort, praise
and support of their mothers, when they grow np
to manhood, w Ladies are they who generally suf-
fer by intemperance, in various ways:;' .. "' i
: Does not this little band, called Cadets of Tem-

perance need encouragement 1 you and every one
else wilt answer yea," Well, then, sir, I am asha-
med of iho ladies of old Wilmington, for I have
not' read any notice in, any paper printed in-on- r

town, stating that the ladles made the Cadets a

REMITTANCE TO IRELAND. rV.
Tbe Limerick Examiner says there, wss remitt-

ed to Ireland last year, through the Provincial
Bank' of.Ireland, by parties In America, to enable
their friends to emigrate thither, no less sum
than 600000, in sums under X4,.and averaging
X3 9s-t-be price of a passage i j-- - - ,

: The Pirates of Borneo have commenced opera-
tions afresh." The dreadful . castigation they ex-

perienced at the. hands ofJSir- - James Moore has
kept them qulot for a long time bat one of their
leaders, 'named Ren tab, lately mastered all his
forces, and sailed down the river Rejang, , where
be attacked and routed a party led by two Eng-

lishmen. Many were killed on both 'sides,' and
among tbe number one of tbe brave English lead-
ers.'" "- -

'The Earl of Ellesmere is said to bo "coming to
New York with his family, to act as the represen-
tative of the British nation at the great exhibition
to be held there.,

j is a great deal of trouble in New Mexico,
..lie conflicting claims of the United States

Mexico, to the Alescada valley, which was
ued by Gov; Lane, in a Proclamation issued a

.rt time agor - J. - . , A
It appears that after CoL Sumner, bad refused to

aid Gov. Lane, with the troops nnder bis command,
to take, possession of the disputed territory, the
Mexicans Immediately l occupied it with all the
troops they could raise 100 regular troops -- and
125 ofthe National Guard and sent off an express
to Chihuahua for more. Subsequently, Gov, Lane
called upon CoL Miles (formerly of Baltimore)
to"susfaia him with the military of Fort Fillmore,
which the Colonel declined to do, alleging, it. is
said, that be bad instructions from Col. Sumner
to refuse the application should it be made, "and
also that ho doubted Gov. Lane's right to take
Use territory in dispute. i

? ;

' Gov.' Lane concludes his Proclamation as' fol
"lows: ' "

, Jr Now, therefore;as the United States have been
wrongfully "deprived of the portion of territory in
question, even should the Mexican Republic have
a rightful claim to it, which is denied ; and so by
the law of nations the United States is justly enti
;VT to exorcise jurisdiction over the same, and
protect the inhabit antsnhereof in all their rights
until the claim of the Mexican Republic shall be
formally, recognized by tho United States ; and
as the' probable time of the settlement of the
boanf'y question is indefinitely postponed ; and
the in ests of the. United Slates, and the rights
of the Jtbabitants of the territory are inadequate
ly protected, I, William t Carr Lane, Governor of
tho Territory ofNew MeXlco,'(r pon my own offi
cial responsibility, and without orders from the
Cabinet at ,Washington,) do hereby, in behalf of
the United States; re-ta- ke possession of the dispo
teo; territory, to oe lieia provisionally by the Unl
ted States, until the quest ion of boundary shall
be determined between tbo United States and the
Mexican Republic. And I'do hereby require all
civil and military officers of the United States, and
of the Territory of New Mexico, whom it may con
cern, to execute the laws of the United States,
and of the Territory of New Mexico, in and over
the territory aforesaid, which' is provisionally at
tacbed to, and made a part of the county of Dona
Anna, in the Territory of .New Mexico.

And to the end that there may be no misunder
standing, on the part of the citizens of New Mexi
CO as to the boundary line between the Territory
of New Mexico and the State of Chihuahua, the
true and well-kno- boundary between this State
and Territory, as established by a decree of the
Mexican Congress of July, 27 1824, and as deline
ated; i upon Disturnell's treaty map, is hereby pro- -

y'y00 y estaDJisnea ; wtucn boundary line has
point in the main channel of the Rio

above the dam of the Aceqnia Madre,
(across the Rio Grande,) and below Frontera, eight
miles, more or less, north of the town of El Paso
The said line to run from the Rio Grande west-

ward and then northwardly until it reaches the
Rio Gaiafaccordingly to the provisions of the trea-

ty aforesaid. '

From New Orleans, we learn that on the 25th
inst. Millard B. Fairvell, bearer of despatches from
he United States Legation at Mexicoarrived on

the steamer Texas, reports that on the 8th an ex-

press arrived at the city of Mexico, bringing news
of the occupation of Mescada Valley, in Chihua-
hua, pythe Governor of New Mexico.

This Intelligence created great surprise, and the
determination was expressed to drive out the
Americans It tbe point of tbe bayonet. An armed
force was orcfered to proceed 'to Chihuahua to re-

inforce tbe Mlxican General, and assist in expel-
ling Gen. Lan vi A delegation of the Mexican au-

thorities waited upon Judge Conkling, and made
a solemn proteH against the whole proceeding.
The utmost exc ement prevailed amongst all class-
es, and the rep! f of Gov. Frieas to Lane's procla-ma- ti

on was reg "ded as a most unusual andgpow-e- i
ful rindkatioi f the rights of Mexico.

spibitua: WUEISM IN ILLINOIS,
Wm. Smith, I '.her of the Mormon prophet,

Joe, is before t? Circuit Court of Illinois, sitting
in Lee county, a charge of having more wives
than the law al ffs. One of the female members
of tbe church L . made affidait that she had
been induced toj believe that iUwas necessary for
bcr salvation t4St she should become his spiritual
wifo. Smith bas himself nowvpondhjg in the
same court, an application for a? divorce, on the
ground that bis wife, while at Nfoo, was initia-
ted into thomysterfes of, and, he ssys, "took
seven degrees" in spiritual wiry. So that it
seems, according to bis Ideas off the doctrines of
that particular branch of the fcrch militant,
what ia saaco for the goose is Ljs "saaco for tbe
gander.

HEATER FROM PERI MBCCO.
Boston, April 26.- - Advic Jrom Pernambuco

to March 21st state lhat a ca'jjo of 800 slaves had
been landed on the coast, and the authorities were
too eak to prevent it.' ","

rp THE NEW COD' J

IPbiumlpsm, April 26. The lt to-da- y issu-e- d

260,000 of tbe new silver coi. "in quarters,
dimes and half dimes.

I A PRAYER FOR THE BEAVfELAMILr.
fla the State of Ohio, there resided e imily, con-
sisting of an old man, by the name of aver, and

this four sons, all of thens very hard 'pe V who had
A : . . . . . . . St-- . ....uiica jaagueu 10 scorn ine aavice an Kreaties

of a; pious though very" eccentric ok ter who
resided in the same towu. tit happened that
one of the boys was bitten by a rattl nake and
was expected to die, when the minist Ywas sent
for, in great baste. On bis arrival, he nnd the
young man very penitent and anxions to Je pray-
ed with. The minister calling in the fan kneel-
ed down and prayed in this wlsei 0 rd, we
thank thee for rattlesnaks ; we thank the ibecause
a rattlesnake has bit Jim. We pray thee" send
a rattlesnake to bite John ; send one to bitBill ;

send one to bite Sam ; and O Lord, send thlig-gis- t
kind of a rattlesnake to bite the old manfor

nothing but rattlesnakes will ever bring the Jea'
ver family td repentance !" , .. Jf

In the city of New York tbe rappingi ;bve
ceased to excite much alarm or wonders i are
told tbst three papers are devoted) to tbe c ca-sio- n

of the new doctrines;, and-ther- are a Tal
religious gatherings mhere they are regular Ex-
pounded to audiences embracing persons tuhe
highest respectability. . . The mora cultivatedyicTT
ever, among this sect were favors bly disposed to
"spiritual"' views by their previous adoptfen of
some other form of mysticism. --Evening Pott.
- PorcJga Goods fbr the World's sTalrl- -

T

" The steamer. Hamboldt brought 2d cases of
goois fP exhibition at the New. York World's
Fair. The ship Meta, from Bremen also arrived
at New York, on Tuesday; with 14Q;case of goods
for the exhibition. i- - - - . z

.'"- -' y REMARKS OS MARKET'
- TueNTiK aSince -- Thorsd'sy morning last,

some 200 bbls. of Turpentine were sold at SI per
bbl. for Virgin . Dip. and f1,60 per bbl. for Hard ;
the demand Is fair, bat receipts-ar- e very light.

;." " Snarrs Tcars.HTiMS. No sales that we hear of; --

the quantity on hand is very small, and from pres-
ent appearances, is likely to be so for some time, .
as there is nothing . like a snpp'y of the raw ma-

terial for our distillers ; here some of them are
nearly idle- - -- ' ....

. Rosrx.No sales since bur last report that we
bear of. - . . ' 1 ' '

. . .saw a t 1 i saw a n. us. w oois. jiar were aoia at 91,w per nor.
TiBKa. Several rafts have been disposed of

at prices ranging from, $5 to S10 per M. feet, fi ri-

ces varying according to qaality."
V SniNGuss. Last sales Common S2 per M.

Hat. 55 bales at auction 81 a SI, 10 a 81,15
per 100 lbs. ' . . K ,

Lime. 1,000 casks were sold at 81,15 per cask.
nir1nj't.Vlh K C! fnnnnl Bnb1atl

per 100 lbs., from store. , , :

NEW YORK MARKET. ;

v April 27. ? The N: Yirk Ship, and Com. List re
ports t: .s"pi' .v:-- : 'x'A''--i- - ji '" -

tmiuu, a nu ujm Kri uno wwu wi, uuti iw luo
past three days, and" iricea are" generally one-eig-hth

Of a cent lie lb. lower. ' The sales for the
last three day are 2UUU bales. . We quote t a 13,

Flour, Southern lias' continued inactive, bnt '

flu. n. rbuf 1 , fi . lwx.it mivimAv i t ir.n f a n o In
prices ; tho supply lias somewbat lucreasea, but
is not larg, though considerable has gone In stoie -

ik. c. i... laim 1,1.1. , .in.i.d hk. m te 1 l .

ror common to, gooa iiraixis Alexandria, uaui .

more, and Georgetown, $5,37 a 85,50 for tavor-it- e

brands, including Brandy wine, and 85,50 a 6,'
7fi fnr .tanpv hranH..' Rvn Flonr has becomo
scarce, and has advanced, with sales of 100 bbls.

t ai in . 9 en r,, na mnA jia etA fji far
perfine. Curu Meal is quiet and we have no sales ,. -

to notice. 'f "
Corn has arrived mora freely, and prices bavo

declined ; we notice, however, an increased dc
mand at the reduction, chiefly for borne uso. and
tbe market closes steadily the sales are 85,000
bushels, closing at 59 a 60 cents for unsound, 61 '
a 62 for mixed Southern, 61 a 63 for White do. 64
a 65 for Yellow do , 52 a 61 for New-Orlean- s, 62'
a 62 for round White, and 65 for round YellQW,
White Beans are dull and lower, with sales at 1.--
50. ' Canada Peas in bulk sell at 90 cents, and
Black-Eye- d 2 75 a 3 per bag

, Exports, from 1st to 26th April,'C'K' 1863. 1852.
Wheat ' v , bush.249 641 - 136.142
Corn ' 1118,826 ? 107,256
Rye ... . :.:f3;:s: r 174,054

Naval Stores. The market for Turpentine Is .
without material change. Wilmington and North '
County beiDg held at 84,75 and 5, per 280 lb.
Spirits Turpentine has been quiet for tbe last day --

or two, and the market is hardly so firm.. Com
mon Rosin continues in good demand, and com- -
mands fall prices, and Tar is firm at previous rates. .
White Rosin is dull. The sales since rrkiay are-250- 0

bbls. Wilmington Turpentine, within nr.,
range; 3000 small size Wilmington Common Ros-
in, SI, 60; 768 do. $1,55 a 81,60 1 851 do., extra,
size, 81,70; 700 small North County, 81,25 a 81,--
80, all delivered ; 1000 New-Bern-e, 81.40, in yard;
275 low No. 1 and White, 82,25 a 83,75, per 280
lb.; 740 North County Tar, 82,62, afloat : 800 do.,
in lota from ysrd, 82,75 a 83; 4 a 500 Spirits Tur-
pentine, 62 a 62 cents ; and in lots at retail, 62
a 65 cash. . '.."' T .r

Rice. We notice sales of about 500 tcs. at S3,- - --

87 a 84.50, cash. The market is quiet, but firm- -

NEW ORLEANS MARKET-?:-
April 26. On Tuesday five thousand bsles of

Cotton changed bands at previous rates, middling'
was worth 10 cents. The increase in the receipt?
at New Orleans is 219,000 and at all the Southern
ports283s000 bales. Tbe outside ratefor Exchange
on London is 9 per cent premium. Freights of t.
Cotton to Liverpool rule at The Humboldt's
adjices were received after tbe business of the t
day had conc'uded. , -

Nsw Orleinb, April 27. Cotton was heavy on
Wednesday morning in consequence of the tenor,
of the Humboldt's accounts, and the letters receiv--'.
ed per Arabia, and np to noon ba.ely one thoa- - ,'

nind hales had heen anld Holders at Mi Pnrk.
were asking 816 per bbl. , ' ' .

':.-- ".. CHARLESTON MARKET.
April 28. With a very quiet demand yesterday,

tne saies reacneu yuu oaies, at irom 0 to 1U 'r
prices continuing easy and h favor of buyers. J

KINGSTON MARKET.'
April 20. Corn Meal in Receivers' bands had

been cleared at 12 a 13s. Sales of Orleans Corn ;
at 3s 6d per bushel. Flour quiet at 80s for Or-- '

leans.- - Sales at auction of 300 kegs Lard at5 a ''
6fd. Pork waa in demand.JBread was in fair..j 1 w !:. .0 1 1. 1ueiuiiuu w niiuu o it inih oa., viun ia., mar-
ket bare. Vessels were much wanted for the Uni-

ted States. Exchange on New York, at CO days, ,
per cent. ' '

; : .

'F0REI0N MARKETS. ,

Uvemool.. A nril 12. Cotton has been in fair
demand, and holders were very firm. Sales to tbe?
trade moderate. The sales of the three days had
been 20,000 bales, of which speculators took 3,--

if hi nwxAv at if 1 rsi iao iraisi ipiana rmnWV, ftUU CAUI VOI O V, m anas vs vu
middling 5jd.; fair Uplands 6d. ; middling 5fd. . :

Breadstnffc. JPToar bad recovered from tbe re-- f ,

cent decline, and fair sales were making at stiffer '
prices. Western Canal was quoted at 23s.. and .

Ohio at 24s. 6d ; yellow corn was in moderate de- - ?

mand at 31s. Cd., white active at 29s. Lard bad
slightly advanced. Pork and beef, were "dull.
Bacon was active. .

,
Richardson & Brother quote Wheat inactive,

holders offering freely at last week's rates. Tbero
I I- -- 1 .' 1. EM :.i . 1

whs an iiuuruucu icciujc iu s jour wuuuuiin actu
al advance in prices. Floating cargoes of Com.
orougni Deiter rates.

Flour active at 6d. decline. " White Corn in fair ,

request at Is. decline Yellow scarce.
Consols closed at 100 a 1001. Money market

unchanged. , .:. ,, -: .
'

Tbe Manchester market was very firm, with
sales at full rates. - . V; v .'

Havre, April 13. Tho sales of cotton during
the week have been 7,000 bales at 82 a 108fr. for,
UItana and KR a rJr far Unland. - TrU orHiniriA-- -

n.t- - ner. x : j a rtrw i.- -f a. i-- r .
000. -- '

- ;....:.. ;

TOCK COMPLETED. S V

JTAKE this opportunity of informing my town
customers and friends, that I hsve

completed my stock of spring goods, and by call-
ing yon will find all of the best style and cheap ss.
times will admit of, and consist in part of '

25 bags Green Rio Coffee; .' - ; 1

25 Lagusyrado.1, - "

10 Gev.Javado.r - .

10 nois. ca.j urnsned bngar ,.; . ,',
10 A.) Coffee
15 " best Light Brown dar-- .

15 M " Porio Rico do. do. 1 , ; -J ,
15 " - prime New Orleans Molasses t--

"'

30 - Caba . . - . ,
10 Cider Tlnegart - ,
40 boxes Colgate Soaps, fio. L and Pale r
10 feari aiarcn t .. Jt

Iflftk.. TakU Salt "

60 boxes --- -,. .,

15 " : ' Strwart'a Hard Candies; ...
S - Soda and Ssgar Crackers t "

20 bbls. " - and Pllat Rrad .

75 Canal and Pay etreviUe Flour j s' 30 hslf bbts-- Extra Family :- :f j
3 aa. Ry9 ..--.- :s , . . ..

10 boxes Adamantine Candles 1 ' V i c

acnests ween ana Black Teas, very best; '
10 dox. S. W. Collins and D. Simmons' best

Axes. ' ' . . c- :" r -

Numerous other snieles not mentioned.' ". ,'. v . i .... 'mv sow casn ( '
" " GEO. H. KELLEYS.

April 30. J , H., and ti. C. T. copy. 20 -

HANDS WASTED.
I Q Or IS able bodied laborers by the month ori w for the balance of the rear. Apply to

- JOHN MeRAE,

v March 2 1. - . - - . 153 tf... ;

r WIUlltiGTON. N. C.

SATURDAY APRIL 30 1S33.

2 ; - J URY OF INQUEST,

t Conoley held, on Tburs '
- qacsfon the body of slave cam . I : - n-- .

.on, the property of Mr. A: II. V - okkc !

yVerdict of the Jury, accidental death by dro i- -

: - ADAMS & CO S. EXPRESS -

i We are indebted to the politeness of Edwin
Steerer of Adams & Co's. Express, for several nor-

thern papers. - --' -
,

' - - -

THE MEDAL.
Wo yesterday saw the Medal, got up by Messrs.

Bbowm & Andebson, Jewellers of this town, in-

tended as a prise for the best shot,, in the Compa-
ny of German Volunteers. The trial conies off on
Monday, 2d of May. The Medal is a beautiful
piece of workmanship, with Tery appropriate de-

signs. On one side the Coat of Arms of the
8tate of North Carolina, and on the reverse a sol-

dier in fall uniform, bearing the C 8,Flagt at
rest ; with a view In Abe back ground 'of tent
encampment. In a half oral circle over tj&ese de-

signs, are the words : "Presented by th Officers
or the German Volunteers, to the best shot, l BOX

HANDSOME HARNESS
Among a lot of handsome harness, which we

noticed a tew days ago, at the Manufactory of oar
neighbor Cohoust, north side of markef street,
sign of the Saddle, we saw a very finely finished
Bnggy Harness, made in his establishment which
would do credit to any workmen North or South.
The price, too, we believe,- - does not exceedfwhat
would be charged elsewhere, for an article ofsuch
superior quality all of which goes to provethat,
we need not send abroad for articles of this sort,

. unless we do it with "malice aforethought't '

, WHIG PflTSIC AT A DISCOUNT. ' V

.' We learn that our worthy neighbor Dr.Haaws
has been removed from the station of Port Physi-

cian. There is certainly no reason for this unless
the physic the Dr. gives is suspected to be whig
physic, the prescribing of which, cannot, ofcoarse,'
be tolerated under a Democratic Administration.
We admonish the new incumbent, whoever he

. may be, not to buy of Whig Druggists, lest he be
reported to Government. He hajd better pat an
advertisement in the papets, that "the powers that
be" may see he intends to do the clean thing.
Said advertisement may run in this wise: - "Wan
ted, by a democraticdoctor, some democratic phys-

ic, for the cure of democratic chills and fevers,
democratic pleurasy, democratic etc oxc. ecc. to
be prescribed to democratic seamen, who come Jto J
democratic Wilmington, in democratic vessels '

. (lit, a 1nin fi Hnrprnmpnt ill wit it r- -"J
that the appointment is in accordance with
policy of the day, vis: "the best Intercstaof i.
whole coantry."

, WE STRIKE OUR COLORS. ' $

' Othello's occupation's gone" in other words
we are no longer the "publisher of the Ordersy

Resolutions and Laws of Congress" because the
term of oar office has expired, and because there
will be no new appointment till the next meeting
of Congress. Oar work is done ; and we beg leave
most respectfully to direct the attention of the
Secretary of State to the fact

There are many sentences that rush into our
mind, from the classics English and the classics

Latin, applicable to tho present occasion. The
good Book says, "put not yonr trust in Princes,"
which may be written without sinful variation,
"Put not your trusfin Pierces." Well, we don't
but who in contemplating this melancholy politi-

cal dispensation can help exclaiming, "Sic transit
gloria mundi f Yes the glory has departed from

the Commercial, and our neighbors of the Journal
and the Free Press, are mutually quoting Shaks-pear- e

on this occasion, in tho place wherein the
Bard saitb, "Come let me clutch thee." It is a
pity that only one of these can get it, because the
one that fails will be as mad as a Hornet, ram-

pant, or "pisin sarpint" conchant. The matter
cannot be shared and parcelled out to the parties
in this as in the case of the patronage of neigh-

bor Dobbin of the Navy Department, and others
of our "Ulustrissimos."

The ingratitude of Republics is " a circum-
stance," as every one knowcth. The President is
not a bit of a party man be goes for the coan-
try. Well, then ought he not to appreciate all
who go for the coantry, or desire to do so, party
or no party 1 Most certainly he ought. And yet,
would you believe it reader, Frank Pierce never
sent us a Message, though Mr. Ashe came right
from Washington, and fresh fromthe counsels and
ceremonials of the new politieai creation. Alas,
be is like one of old, "who remembered not Jo-

seph, bat forgat him."
Oar ease is a melancholy one, that's a fact, and

we felt half, inclined, in view of tho 'shadows,
clouds and darkness" that rose toosr pained sen-
sations to say : "Pity the sorrows of a poor old
man." But wo shan't do it. We will quote
Bbakspeare, just as we did when a boy. He has
an article that meets oar case, and thus it runn-
eth: .'.
"Farewell a long farewell to all our greatness !
. We have ventured,

"Like little wanton boys, that swim on bladders
"The past two summers on a sea, of glory."- -
And so on. Bot there is another sentence which

is pretty good, the import or which we guess wo. V

will study: - - .' f- .' i0
" Be just and fear not!
' Let all the ends thou aimst at,

"
be thy country's,

'Thy God'1n Truth's!" f '

; THE PRESIDENT.
It is said that President Pierce is attending

vigorously to the performance of bis official du-
ties, and daily promenading the streets of Wash-
ington..: We are pleased to-- heap of the improved
health of the President. This lashing the official
back of the Whiggery, withso much vigor is a
very pleasant and healthy exercise for His

it apnears The promenades, we dare
say, afford an, agreeable- - rolaxa. tion tthe arm
that so ia'cesscntly. whirls the political Cat. 1 We
guess, that after be baa cut op the back aforesaid,
some of those who aro now'ebeek by jowl" with
Bis Excellency, will feel tbo power of his muscles

sohe will not be deprived of the means ot keep-to- g

his blood ia circulation. '.'- -

Heavy Robbery on the Isthmus of Panama- -
New Orleans, April 24. Intelligence has been

received hero by the "United States," that Senor
Soldam, ike newly appointed Minister from Pern
to Bogota, was robbed of $14,000, at Gorgona
Hotel, the keeper of which bad already been ar-
rested by the police,-- and the hotel closed.

., - j J-
-

A hnndred mill girls selected by an jcierkan
speculator in Glasgow, Scotland, have sailed from
tbe Clyde to commence a new cotton mill at New
York. '..'. , . -

PORT OF WILMINGTON APRIL 30..

. - ARRIVED. , - j ; .
- 27. Steamer Southerner, Watson, from Fayette-vill- e,

to Waa. H. McJCoy,- - -r

Schr. H. W. Wellington, Wells, from New York,
"to Parsley, Me Rao &. Co." -.- .'-.--- .

: Schr Wake, Brigg8, from New?" Tork,1' to Geo.
Harrisa, with rodae. '-- " - - - ' --

- 28 U.S. M. Steamer Vanderbilt, B nrns, from
Charleston, with 65 passengers., ,

- .

Steamer Zephyr, McRae, from Fayetteville, to
J. & D. McRae &.Co., with 15 passengers.

Steamer Spray, from Smithville, to A. H. Van-Bokkel-

with 25 paasengers. -

Schr. D. P. Woodbury, Davis, from Little River,
to DeRoaset St, Brown, with Naval Stores.

Brig Albert Adams, Snow, from Boston, to
Adams, Brother & Co.
.Schr Mary Jane; Lofton, from Washington, N.

C. to Freeman & Houston. ".n ' .;

Schr. Alaric Rogers, from New Tork, to Miles
Coatin.V , ' " - ., ".

Brig Rescue," from Boston.'
i Schr. Soxon, Perkins, from Bangor, (Me.,) to

Pierce & Dudley, with ice. v
; . Schr, A. J. DeRoaset; Brewster, from New Tork,
to DeRosset & Brown. . -

Brig Mary Farrow Limeburner, from Portland,
(Me.,) to J. & D. McRae fit, Co.

Schr. Madonna,-Brry,- : from; Boston, to Pierce
& Dudley, with ice. . ,

Brig Tangier, Griffin, from New London, in bal-
last, to Kidder & Martin.

Schr. Otis, Fisbee, from Portsmouth, N. II., to
DeRosset & Brown

Schr. Nantucket Pendleton "
from Camden, Me.,

to J. & D. McRae &. Co. ; u '
: Brig Lincoln Webb, Perkins, from Bath, (Me.,)
to J. II. Cbadbours & Co. with Lay And brick.

29. Schr. Rockingham, Sbute, from Boston, to'
Pierce & Dudley. i .

t

BrigPamaho, Adams, from Boston, to Adams,
Bro.& Co.

Brig Lucy Atwood, Atwood, from Philadelphia,
to J. & D. McRae & Co., with coal.

Schr. Harvest, Williams, from Boston, to Geo
Harriss, with mdxe.

CLEARED.
27. Schr. Iowa, Atkins, for Boston, by Pierce &

Dudley, with 50,000 feet Lumber and 150 bbls.
rosin.

28, U. S. M. steamer Gladiator, Price, for Char-
leston, with 38 passengers, j

Steamer Southerners Watson, for Fayetteville,
byW.H. McKoy. - (: ;

Steamer Chatbasf!2vans, for Fayetteville-- " by
T. C. Worth. . I

Schr. Mary Pow, Podger, for New Tork, by
Geo. Harriss, with 1,065 bbls. tar, 209 bbls. spirits
turpentine, 29 do. rosin, 337 bush, pea nuts, 66
bash, flax seed, 90 bandies paper, 127 bales cotton,
16 bags of fruit, 1 box fur and 22,000 feet lumber.

Barque Saranac, Bigley, for Havana, by J.
Hathaway &Bou, with 130,000 feet lumber.

Brig Enoch Benner, Morten, for New York, by
Wm. M. Harriss.

29. Steamer Evergreen, Watson, for Fayettevile,
by W. H. McKoy.

Schr. Champion, Bartlett, for Boston, by Adams,
Brother & Co., with Naval Stores.

Schr. Jonas Smith, Furman, for New York, by
Miles Costin.

Schr. John, Cables, for Rockland, (Me.) by J.
& D. McRae & Co., with 62 209 feet Lumber.

30. Steamer Zephyr, McRae, for Fayetteville,
by J. & D. McRae & Co.

H. OOLLNER- - Q. POTT BR, jr.
D0LLNER & POTTER,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NEW YORK: '

Liberal Cash Advances made on all Consignments,
April 30, 1853. 20-- 1 u.

LIVERPOOL SACK SALT.
Q1 iyr SACKS Livarpool Salt, now landingOI U from barque South Ksk. For saie by

AtAAIS, BROTHER & CO.
April 30. 20

WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.
BACON per lb. Porto Rico, a

Hams, N. C. 12, a 13 Cuba, 13 a
Sides, do. 12 a 13 Meal, 72 a
Shouldrs, do. 10 a 104 NAVAL. STORES '
Hog round, 10 a 11 Turpentine, pr bbl 280 lb.
Hams western, 12 a 13 Yellow dip, 3 25 e
Sides, do. 10 a 10 Virgin dip 4 00 a
Shoulders, do. 8 a 9 Hard, 1 60 a
Butter, per lb , 25 a 30 Tar, 1 65 a 1 90

BEEP, per bbl. Pitch, 1 60 a
Northern mess, 15 00 Rosin by tale,

do prime, No. 1 1 75 a 2 00
Beef Cattle. 100 No. 2. a 1 60

lbs., 4 00 a 5 00 No. 3. I 10 a 1 29
COFFEE, per lb. Spirits Turf't

St. Domingo, 9 U per gall. 60 a
Rio, 10 a 12 NAILS, per Keg, 100 lbs
Laguayra, 10J a 12, Cut, 6 50 a 7 60
Cuba, none. Wrought, 12a
Java, 14 a 15 OIL, par gall.
Cotton, per lb. 9 a Sperm, 1 12 a I 60
Corn, per bush S3 a 54 Linseed, 85 a 1 00
Uandles, IN. U. li a 14 Neat's foot, 1 60 a
do. Northern, 14 a 16 Pork. Northern per bbl.

Adamantine, 23 a 30 Meas. 20 00 a 21 00
Sperm, 45 a 60 Prime, 00 00 a 18 00
Cheese, 9 a 12 feas, per bushel.
Cotton Yarn, 15, a 16 B, Eye, a
do Ornaburgs 9 a 10 Cow, 75 a

4-- 4 N C Sheet. Pea Nuts 80 a 90
ing, 7 a 8 RICE, per It 0 lbs.
Sheeting 6 a 7 Cleaned, 3 60 4 80
FLOUR, per bbl. Rough rics non.

Fayetteville, 5 a 61 per bush, t 00 a
Baltimore. 6 60 a STAVES, per 1S09.
Canal, ex. 5 60 a 7 60! W. O- - hhd.
Feathers, 46 50 rough. none.

GLUE, per lb. Dressed, none.
American. 11 a 14 &.O. hbrf

HAY, per 100 lb. rough. 15 00 s
Eastern, 1 25 a Dressed, none.
N. York, 90 a 1 CO Shingles, per 1000.--

Ash head-
ing,

Common, 2 00 a 2 50
10 25 a Contract, 4 50 a 6 00

Hollow-war- e, Black's
3 a 4 large 5 00 a

IRON, per lb. Salt per bushel.
American, best re-

fined,
Turks Is

6 a land, 35 a 40
English assorted, 5 Blown. none.
Swede best refin-

ed
Liverpool,

& a 6 per sack, ski a i w
American sheer, a Soap, per lb.
Best Swede, Pale, 7 a.
LUMBER, per 1000 feet Brown, 6 a 6
S. - Sawed 15 00 a 16 U0, Steel per lb. ,;.

Flooring, German, 12 a 15
W boards 16 00 a 17 00 Blistered, 6 a 7 ,

Pland and Best Cast 20 a 25
scantling, 13 00 a 15 00 Best quality

Wide boards Mill saws,
edzed. 14 00 a 15 00 6 feet, S 00 r

Refuse half price. S agar per lb. -
-

RIVER LUiMHKK. N.Orleans ' 7 a. 3
Flooring, 14 50 a Porto Rico 6 a 8
Wde bo'rds 8 00 8 60 St. Croix, 8 a
Scantliner. a 6 00 Loaf. 9ta''10
Lard in bbls 10 a 11 TIMBER, per 1000 feet.

do kecs 12 Shipping, 10 75 a 11 00
Lime pr bbl. I 00 Prime mill 7 a 10 00
LIQUORS, per gallon Common. 5 50 a 7 00

Peach brandy Inferior, 3 50 a 4 00
Apple, 37 a 1 00 Tallow pr lb .7 a 8
Rye whiskey 46 a "';75 j rtlWKS, per gallon.
Rectified, 29 a 30 Madeira, 1 00 a 4 00
N E Rum. 32 a 33 Po t, 00 a 4 00
MOLASSES nereallon. Malaga, 40 a
New Orleans. 32 a

FREIGHTS' .

To NEW YORK:
Naval Stores, Turpt. 40 on deck, 60 nnder.

. Spirits Terpentine, 70cU.pei bbl
ttostn, 40 " 45

Yarn and Sheeting, s 6cts. pei foot.
, Cotton, SI 50 . " bale.

Pea Nnts. , &s8c." bush.
To PHILADELPHIA i -

Naval Stores, 40 on and- v .', a 45 under. '

Spirits Turpentine, 70 cts per bbl.
"Vritmlutrton Bank Rates of Exefiange,

Checks on New .York, . ; j per cent perm
u 4

' '' " ti ItBoston, r ftt Baltimore, , 4t
' n 4 IVirginia.a
'Charleston 4

' A Tunnel now in course of constractioVon the
line of the Dayton and Cincinnati railway; will, it
is said, be,v with the approaches, 10,000 feet in
length, and the .largest work of the kind in the
United States.

r LEAHET'S TRIAL.
The Portage City Republican contains a portion

of the trial of Edward Leahey (better known as
the Monk of Latrappe) for the murder, by shoot-
ing, if ?Bernard Manleyv ;' The trial is before
Judge Larabee. Leahey plead 'not guilty to the
indictment. Francis Whiting testified that he saw
the prisonerflre three shots, one at the deceased,
which caused his death; and two at Abram Mort-
on.' The pistol was a revolver and two charges
were left In it.' Leahey stated totbe witness that
the murder was just, and that the Lord told him
to do it. Manley lived about forty-fiv- e - minutes
after the shot. The testimony, as far as it is pub-
lished, is conclusive as to tbe fact that Manley
was shot by Leahey Tor aleged adultery with the
wife of the latter. Daily Wisconsin.

COUNTY COURT CLERK,
We are authorized again to announce Dr. J. F.

SIMPSON, as a Candidate for Clerk of the Coun-
ty Court of New Hanover, at the election on the
3d of August next.

April 80, 1852. 24-te-- p

To the Voters of New Hanover Coauty.
Felloto-Cttize- ns : In a short time it will devolve

upon you to elect from amongst your number, a
suitable person to fill the office of County Court
Clerk. Allow me to present to your considera-
tion, my name as a candidate for that office: and
at the same time to return my sincere thanks for
your liberal sutt rages heretofore 'bestowed, and
promise you if elected, to discharge tbe several
duties of that office with fidelity and zeal.- -

.. SAM'L. R. BUNTING.
April 14th, 1853. ' "

13-t- e

THE TRUE TICKET.
FOR COMMISSIONERS of NAVIGATION.

R. II. COWAN,
H. P. RUSSELL,
O. G. PARSLEY,
t. a. HUWJSY,
B. W. BEERY.

April 28. 19.

FOR COMMISSIONERS of NAVIGATION.
' O. G. PARSLEY,

f H. P. RUSSELL.
4 S. P. POLLEY,

P. W. FANNING,
8. M. WEST.

April 23, 1853. lS-t- e.

OUR TICKET.
FOR COMMISSIONERS of NAVIGATION

R. H. COWAN,
GEO. HARRISS,
W. W. PEIRCE,
B. W. BEERY,
R. G. RANKIN.

MARRIED.

In this town, on Thursday evening last, by Rev.
A. P. Repiton, Mr. George Fare, to Miss Eliza
beth Willis, all of this place.

On Tuesday evening last, 26th inst., in this coun
ty, on Upper Black River, by Rev. C. Shaw, David
L. Burbakk, to Miss Mart A. Henry, daughter of
Neil Henry, Esq.

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT.
We have seen persons who have suffered indes

cribable pain with rheumatism for years, who
nave been entirely relieved from pain in a lew
moments. By the use of a few bottles, and ia an
incredibly short time, they have been permanent-
ly cared and restored to their families and to the
community. Sores, bruises, sprains, otc, have
been treated with the same success; and thou
sands more will be relieved because they know the
remedy. See advertisement in another column.

Read? and Profit bv It.
DR. ROSE'S WERVOUS AW D INVIGORAT

ING CORDIAL,
Great Medical Discovery I Fur all Nervous Condi

tions of tAe System! Heart Diseases and Ner-
vous Complaints. ,','
The astonishing haoov effect of Dr. Rone'm Nr- -

vous Cordial, for Diseases of the Heart, Palpitation,
Numbness, Neuralgia, Nervous Tremor of the
Muscels. Heartburn, Flatulence, Pain In the Pace,
w aneiuinesa, i&esuessneas, or ior tne mind or Body
worn down bv care, labor, or studv. has induced
many Physicians to use it ia their practice.' For a
weak constitution, it is a grand restorer j It com-
pletely removes from the system all nervous irrita-
tions, and is almost miraculous ia its rapid and hap-
py effect. The weak and the nervous are frequently
restored to perfect health before using one bottle.
Price 60 cents.

Do too aorraa with ast pais 7 If von do. use
Dr. Rose's Pain Carer. 4 It cares Toothache, Sore
Throaty Earache, Stiff Neck or Pains in the Faca
in a few minutes. It cares quickly, Pain in the
Stomach orBowelu. . Cores Chilblains. Coma and
any irritation on the feet. It acts like a charm for
Pains in the Side, Limbs or Back, and for Rheuma-
tism from a sadden cold, it is magical in its effects.
m DOtues lZi,zo and ou cents

THC assT Uons anvr ths Worn). Dr.
Rose's celebrated Conch Syrup, sdves immediate re
lief to the worst Couxh, whelhtr connumntive or
proceeding from a cold. It allays any irritation of
the Longs, and fortifies the system against any fu-
ture attack. In bottelsatSO cents and SI.

Foa Biluovs Habit asb iao Colds. If you are
lllio us, you require a purgative medicine. If you

vave a bad cold, you should remove it fiom tha sys-
tem. If your Liver is out of order, yon will hava
cold feet, variable appetite, and a yellow akin take
Dt. Rose'e Ami Bihious or Railroad Pills, and yon
will soon be redeved from all badfeeilnga. In boxes,
12f and 25 cents. -

These PDla are called Rail Road Pills, because
they go ahead of all other Pilla in their good effects.
Free from Mercury. . - -
" All of the above Preparations to be found at the
store of C. DuPRE, Wilmington, and for sale by all
respectable dealer throughout the State.-- -

FebS 139 lye. '

'""'-.vFISH- . r.
WHOLE bbUr and 23 half do Ocean mess72 Shads 17 hhte.N.f!.: fint Hrrtnira 100 da.

presentof a Bible,,or Banner, as I have in nearly
every other portion in the'State of North Carolina.
What is the matter are onr Ladies mad with
Temperance TT Have the Cadets 'disgraced them
selves 1 No they have not. They are ashamed
of seeing their fathers drunk. Look at our State
before a Temperance Society was established.'
What misery I Bnt nntil the "axe is laid to the
root of the tree'!; it will not fall, and drunkards
commenced with boys. And now, look at the
State after the boys have formed a society to make
this a haDDV State,' with their beautiful motto
Virtue, Love and Temperance." v 1

'Ladies, encourage tliew and let me 'her beore
Ions that the Geo. Washington 'BeciefCjUrtsVai
ceived af present "from the Ladicsj' either a Bible
or Banner. '.T--

'

I can answer that onr Sons will be well pleased
and grateful when a present comes from their mo- -

thers.' '
. '

JOB GILLAM.

Arrival of Two Steamers with Nearly Three
Millions In Gold, and the California Mails
Naw York, April 27th. The steamer Georgia,

with the California mail and 234,000 in gold
dust on freight, besides a large amount in . the
hands of passengers, has arrived from Chagres,
via Kingston and Havana. She brings nothing la-

ter from California. The steamer Uncle Sam also
arrived here to-da- y from Aspinwall. She brings
450 passengers and $570,000 in gold, including
$220,000 on freight.

The Isthmus wa healthy and the crossing re
markably good. The Uncle Sam left Kingston on
the 21st. The yellow fever was raging considers
bly, and several shipmasters bad .recently died.

A Chinese Company, consisting of fifty perfor
mers, is among the passengers.

The whole amount of gold on fi eight aboard the
Georgia is $2,000,000, whilst there is also a large
amount in tbe bands of the passengers. The con
signments in tha largest amounts are to the Am
erican Exchange Bank, $600,000 ; Duncan & Sher
man, 8200,000; Burgoyne & Plume, $200,000;
Wells & Fargo, $113,000.

A "Strike" up and a "Strike" down, in Salem.
From a correspondent we learn that the Irish

"lumpers" on the wharves, in Salem, a short time
since, "struck" for higher wages. The employers
aeceded to the demand. They followed this by a
second strike, making the rate $2 per day. Agsin
they struck for the ten hour system. This they
obtained. Yesterday they made still another ad-

vance in wages, setting figures at 25 cents per
hour, or $2,50 a day. The employers, regarding
this series of "strikes," so rapid and audacious,
as an imposition on justice, equality, and good
nature, discharged every man. The places have
been filled by off-dut- y seamen, residents of Salem.

Boston Bee.

Mr. J. R. Hind informs the London Times that
on the Cth of March last a commet was discover-
ed at the Observatory at Rome which presents
strong indications of indentity with that of 1654,
one of tbe most minutely described commets re-

corded. Supposing these bodies indentical, the
period of revolution will be 188 years, and the
mean distance from the sun a little greater than
that of the planet Neptune. This is undoubtedly
the same commet which was discovered at the
Observatory at Cambridge (Mass.) on tbe 8th of
March.

ARRIVAL OF THE HUMBOLDT.

FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

The steamer Humboldt arrived at New York
on Tuesday from Southampton, which port she
left on the 13th. Her dates from Liverpool are to
the 12tb inst. She brings 117 passengers.

The news from England is without interest, and
tbe same may be said of France, Italy, Hungary,

Dates from Constantinople to the 25th ult, state
that affairs between Russia and Turkey were un

settled and enveloped in mystery. Prince Mens- -

chikoff had demanded an audience with the Sul
tan which the latter declined.

Tho RnUan refused to negotiate upon certain
questions until the arrival of the French and Eng
lish Ambassadors. A French fleet was In Salami
Bay.

A correspondent of the London Times says that
Russia was endeavoring to conclude a secret trea-

ty with Turkey, failing in which, Constantinople
would be taken by a coup de main. The latest ac
counts from Constantinople state that an English
war steamer, three Russian dispatch vessel and
a French steam frigate were lyingTa the harbor.
A Turkish fleet was anchored off tbe Golden Horn,
apparently making arrangements for a movement
and another Turkish fleet was anchored off Alex- -

andretta.

The Accident on the Chicago Railroad.
AoRuir, Mich., April 26th. A gentleman just

from tbe scene of the fearful collision, last night,
between tbe Southern Michigan Express train and
tbo Central Road Emigrant train, at the crossing,
near Chicago, reports that there twenty dead bo-

dies when bo left, and additional deaths were con-

stantly occurring among the fifty or sixty others
injured.7 The sufferers are mostly emigrants.
' " Chic co, April 27. Ffteen bodies of tbe dead
were brought to the city this morning, from the
scene of the late disaster, Daring the confusion
incident upon the accident, the Galena mail was
robbed of the bags for Boston and Albany. .

From Bueuea Ayrea Treaty of Peace Con- -
" : . 'eluded.
Boston, April 26th.' The Boston Journal, by

means of the recent arrival of the Peacock at Sa
lem, has received letters of the very latest date
from Buenos Ayres. They convey the intelligence
that of tbe belligerent parties
n o bad been appointed 'for tbe porpose of nego-

tiating, have at last concluded a treaty of peace,
whicU was awaiting ratification by. Urqnixa and
the Buenos Ayrean anthoritieaCi Tha impression
was prevalent that tbU ' treaty would be signed,
and peaces and quiet .again be restored," The
terms of the treaty; it is said, are libaral and like-

ly to satlify all parties- - - , . - ': , "L

! alifax Pickled do. ; 80 do. do. dry Salted do., new
Hading, and" for sale by - - . --- -
I - -- '. FREEMAN 4 HOUSTOJC'
' " April 30. ,'z 20


